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One hundred and twenty-four souls live in a bleak, 
are tenement building at 81, Breda Street, Work-eu Rust 
the ground floor there are two "apartments' and the 
jinos of a shop. On the second and third floors there are 
imall rooms, housing 43 children and 75 adults The se- 

gland third floor each have four toilets and four baths 
a communal kitchen Little else is provided. No elecs 
tty residents have to wire their rooms at their own er 
itse. No locks to the doors that too is the respcnsibilty 
the tenant. No partitions within the 16x10 rooms whIch in 
my cases house four adults plus children. No stoves-- no 

would dare think of that. In fact, there is not enough 
ce kr a coal pot for each family in thecommUXU4l kitchen* 

E
ewive have te taks turns Ventilation nd light --each 
is blessed with one window which still leaves dark 

and odours in the rooms. Where to wash cloihes and 

lit to dry ? - That is no one's business except the indivia 

Mteoant. 
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Let us visit t 1it one of the roctt1S it 
,, I Breda Suect. The occup*' 
of the I IxiS roum, ira two 
and five childnen the eldest chili 
being U) years of age. 'Orhe fath r 
Is a CMSU$l ltiourcr, gcttitJP 
when and wlieic be can. Wncu 

he works he averages $9 to 
per wcck but uus1tv cannot oLMlL1 
regular cnpioymc*tf lit grnc i' 
Iy then works about threc 	ks 

In a month 	1 he room has 
beds, with a curtain hetw'cfl the 
two and another muke3hlt't psrti 

tiol to give the little dwellIPK 
sitting room sectiom. Two $flJ91 
tabics a couple of chairs and sOfl 

O($i  dishes t i c, make up the 
hou5ehold cffectt4 The only 
pensive item betag a sewing fl 

chine, which has been obtained St 

great aecritice. This is btiflgt)std 
by the 16 year old who 1* lcMtfllUg 

to sew. Whit about expenses ? 
Rent is $15.50 per month. '[0 
tccd that 1amiIy, 10 1VC it cncugh 
hulk at any ilk', the mother his to 
buy li t 1CR,I29C. worth of brc*d icr 
day antl2 pints of rice wbIch  COniCS 

tip 10 uhou $1 ' per month 
sugar, meat or tub, kcrotCfl', ww'd 
tar the coal pot, it °'r 
slates for the chiIdrCL 	IhC1t WI)I 

it all come trim when thi' ECtI 

hicat! and 11(1 slone IMkC up uIniot 

thc whole wages O f ILe fai lt 

Mnny ihr ,vctIt1K IGd 	oititg 

IiICsI$ which coflSlI of werI 
IMfgt clip oihush'. tes &it 1,  4 

little hugir In Viskc It pwIstftbJe. 

•1 hnudS\' anti 1
41 idss' fair )e fltt 

1jfl,ctIt glsy$ its ohs 4v, k r 10 
moneY 101crttslly' nrtLI;cd h' 

ibm 	fr,fl) r($fl)l(1 tin wit) Qu' 

mop ai m  tiLt1 eche weeks W$Vt' 01$ 
,ceivrd or I'I(') 1f,rrtt'tD. 

Such Is the life of thc çout In 

each room at the tenant's c'xpenst 

( besides the fact that all the occu- 
pants are very poor), it is left to 
the tenants to find light by the 
only means left—tbc kerosene 
Isnip. Would co think it safe for 
almost So babies and toddlers is 
live in the 81 Breda Street mon- 
strosity nit Is 130wo? 

The building WIN constructed 
of pool materials and in a chcap 
masners Alibougb the huiidirg is 
not yet 6 months completed the 

seams between floors and rrrms 
have opened Water on the floor 
above CsUC5 S steadY nuiz•f]cI to 
those below, A baby welting the 
floor shave must cause distress and 
rxpcflsC to the occupøflh$ below. 
The sanitation of the yard ill Par- 
ticular is terrible, with only one 
refuse can provided for go many 

occupant* 
When I raised the mtter in 

L\tlfCb ; a report on the buliding 
O was rcrniud Ito 71tlbe councilloti 

J-jow(ver, when Councillor flow 
thy Tieitt hroUylit the •tfentit'n of 

the v rowfl Council 
 

'to sbc building 

sgaIfi 00 june 9th, It was admitted 

bat the 11na tter had not yet hres 

here is only ose safeguard pro- 
I by the landlord, and that 1$ 

himself. He has The right and 
rivi1ege to cxtraCl the sum of 

i pit month tot eacb lóxlo 
hiod S155o for each flxIS 

. Has he worried about fire? 
torn: d:grec, yes, for be has  

. a wooden fire escape attached 
Wooden building as a meaas 
wing 124 people to escape. 
tie sy possibility '1 file ? 
t for yourself. Before I 
flit the matter to the sttcfl 
o•f the Georgetown Town 
IlOnMaTab 24tb, 1 .be 
Were cooking with their coil 

. ON WOO'Jtn sitelvet. No 
tction whatsoever ! 	Lately 
I  tish, an which to It! the 

:Vt% have been built. 
'btr h y et no protectin so 

fit Spreading to ib) wells 
)ing. There is. an urgcnt 

lot gs1va1 	shetti to cr0- 
:d the worAen sections of the 

% Which wrnjild Cotit Is COfl 
With hr,1 As no dicirial 
2 , ty PfDvided , and tbe EIcc- S 	 a 






